
ING REGULATIONS.

fuV;ARTMENT OF TUE INTERIOR,
DOMINION LANDS,

OmTÂwA, 19TU APRIL, 1883.

kS10 i eoirn the d1sDosal of MlineRal
1,nds olther lhan Coal LAnds,

lhese regulations shall be
able te ahl Dominion Lands

1ining mines of gold, silver,
bar, lead, tin, copper, iron, or
mineral deposit of economic
with the exception of coal.

Any person may explore
, Dominion Lands not appro-
d or reserved by Government
ther purposes, and searchT, either by surface or sub-
eanti prospecting, for minierl .
as, with a view to obtain

these regulations a mning
1 ïon for the sane.

location for mining, except-
t iron, shall not exceed twentty

in area.
surface boundaries shall be

ht lines net more than four in
er. Its length shall not be

1 than three tines its breadth.
boundaries beneath the sur-

hball be the vertical planes in
th its surface boundaries lie.

denV person having discovered
-rl deposit, and desiring to

teted in his claim to acquire
M ing location, under these regu-

a in order that le nay work
me, shall, to entitle him te

90 rotection, proceed as follows
4 shall mark the location on

i:» -und by placing at its four
.hi' wooden posts, not less than

lies square, driven not le
eighteen inches into the

Sd, and showing that length
it. If the ground be too
to admit of se driving the

u nto it, hie shail build about
them to support it and keep

Aplace, a cairn or mound of
at least three feet in diameter

base, and eighten inches
On the most north-easterly
must mark with a cutting

ment, or with red chalk, bis
in full, the date of such mark-
'd the letters ML. 1., te in-

jtiat the post is a Mining
i on, post No. 1. Proceeding
9 the nost south-easterly post

i be marked ML. 2, andi ýýs initiais. Next, the Most
er westerly post shall be marked.

, and with lis initiais ; and
the most north-westerly post
his initials and the letters
t Furthermore, oi one of

of each post, which face
the planting thereof be

Stoward te post whish next
re it in the order in which

Sre her named and nuinbered,
Shall be marked in figures tho
r cf yards distance to sBch

Sollowmng post. If Me3oan of
eme.Les are not availablo,

'Atances tu ,e au marked on

1
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each of the posts may bi. thoso
estimated.

(In this manner any subsequent
prospector, informed of theso regu-
lations, will, on meeting any one of
the posts, e enabled te follow themn
ail round, frein one te another, and
avoid encroachient either in search
or in marking out another location
in the vicinity for huniself.)

5. Having se marked out on the
ground the location ho desires, the
claimant shall next, within sixty
days thereafter, fyle with the local
agent in the Dominion Land Office
for the district in which the loca-
tion is situate, a declaration on oath
according to forn A in the schedule
te these Regulations (which may be
sworn to before the said agent, or
may have been previously sworn to
before a Justice of the Peace or
Commissioner) setting forth the
circumnstances of his discovery, and
describing, as nearly as may be, the'
localitv and dimensions of tie
claim marked out by him as
aforesaid ; and shall, along with
such declaration, deposit with the
agent the sum of fifty dollars te the
end and for the purpose set forth in
the second clause hereafter.

6. The Agent shall pive him a
receipt, according to form B in the
schedule to these Regulations, for
such deposit. This receipt shall
authorize the applicant, his legal
*representatives or assigns, to enter
into possession of the location ap-
plied for, and during the tern of
one year fron its date and subject
to the royalty prescribed in clause
19 of these Regulations, to take
therefron and dispose of any min-
eral deposit contained within its
boundaries.

7. The deposit of fifty dollars
shall be paid into the Receiver
General by the Land Agent, along
with and in like manner as other
revenue from Dominion Lands in
his district, and in the event of the
iining applicant fulfilling al the
conditions prescribed by these Re-

gulations, the ,aid deposit shall be
deemed payment by him te the
Government for the survey of his
location.

8. At any time before the expiry
of one year fron the date of his
making iis application and deposit
as aforesaid, it shall be open to
. e applicant te purchase the loca-
tion on fyling vithi the Local Agent
proof that ho lias expended net
less than five hundred dollars in
bon« fide mining operations on th?
sane, such proof te consist of his'
own sworn statement setting forth,
in detail the nature of such opera-
tiens and the z.mount expended, and
to be accompanied and confirmed by
the affidavits of two disinterested
persons.

~D. Should the applicant, or bis
legal representatives as aforesaid,
fail to prove within one year, the
expenditure prescribed, or having
proved such expenditure, fail within
that time te pay in full, anà in cash,
to Ite Local Agent, the pr ice Lere-
inafter fixed for saail mimi.g luca-

tion then any right on the part of
the applicant or of his logal repre-
sontatives in the location, or claim
on his or their part te acquire it,
shallapse; and the location shall
theroupon rovert to the Govern-
ment and shall he held along withî
any immovable improvements there-
on for disposal, under theso liegula-
tiens, te any other person, or as the
Minister of the Interior may direct,
and the deposit paid by the appli-
cant shall be forfeited to the Crown.

10. The price to be paid for a
mining location shall bo at the
rate of twenty-five dollars per acre.

11. If, on account of its remote-
ness or other cause, a mining loca-
tion cannot, at fie time of the pay-
nment of the deposit of fifty dollars
by the applicant for the purpose, be
surveyed by the Government for
that m, lie shall be subject te the
alternative of %yaiting until the em-
ployment of a surveyor by the
Government on other work in the
vicinity of the clain renders it
possible to have the survey made
tt a cost nîot exceedinîg fifty doullas,
or of sooier procuring at his own
cost its survey by a duly coin-
missioned surveyor of Dominion
Lands, under instructions frein tue
Surveyor General; in the latter
case, on receipt of the plans and
field notes of the survey, and ap-
proval thereof by the Sureyor
General, the claitiant shali be
credited on account of royalty due,
or to become due, withî the fifty
dollars deposited by him to defray
cost of survey.

12. Whiere two or more persons
lay claim te the sanie mining loca-
tion, the righît to acquire it shall be
in him who can prove lie was the
first te discover the mineral deposits
involved, and to take possession by
demarcation, in the manner pre-
scribed in these regulations, of the
location covering il.

13. Priority of discovery alone
shall not give the right to acquire ;
but a person subsequently and in-
dependently discovering, who has
complied with the other conditions
prescribed in these regulations, shall
take precedence of the first dis-
coverer if the latter lias failed te
comply with the said other condi-
tions. Provided, however, that in
any case where it is proved that a
claimant bas in bad faith used theo
prior discovery of another and
fraudulently aflirms that lie made
independent discovery and demarca-
.on, he shall, apart from any other

legal consequences, bave no claim,
and shall forfeit the deposit made
with his application.

14. Net more than one mining
location shall be granted to any in-
dividual applicant.

15.- The Minister of the Interior
-may grant a location for the nining
of iron net exceeding 160 acres in
area. Provided that, shIould anîy
person making an application par-
porting to be for the purpose of
mining iron, and thus obtW'm
whether u g, l fith urfra

minerai deposit other than iron, bis
riglit in such deposit shall be re-
stricted to the area heroinbefore
prescribed for other minerals, and
the rest of the location shall thore-
upon revert to the Government for
such disposition as the Miniister Of
the Interior may direct.

16. When there are two or moit
applicants for any mining location,
no one of whom is the original dis.
coverer, nor his assignee, the Min.
ister of the Interior, if he sees fit
to disposn of the location, shal in-
vite their competitivo tender, or
shall put it up to public tender or
auction, as he may deom expodient.

17. An assignnent of the right
of an original discoverer to pur-
chase a munig location shall be en-
dorsed on the back of the receipt or
certificate of assignment (Forms B.
and C in the scledule hereto), and
the execution thereof shall be
attested by two dssinterested wit-
nesses, upon the deposit of the re-
ceipt or certificate witlh such assign-
ment executed and attested as,
lierein provided, in the ofice of the
Local Agent, accomp1)aied by a
registration fee of two dollais, the
Local Agent shall give to the
assignee a receipt in the forit C iii
the schedule hereto, which certificate
shall entitle the assignee to all the
rigits and priuleges of the origina
discoverer n respect of the claim.
assignod; anl the said assignuient,
with the registration fee of two dol-
lars, shall be forwarded te the Min-
ister of the Interior by the Local
Agent, at the same tinie and in like
manner as lis other returns respect-
ing Dominion Lands, and shall bu
registered in the Departnent of the
Interior ; and no assignmient of the
riglit of an original discoverer to
purchase a mining location which is
not unconditional and in ail respects
in accordance with the provisions of
this clause, and accompanied by the
registration feo herein provided. foi,
shall be recognized by the Local
Agent or registered in the Depart-
ment of the Interior.

18. If application be made under
the next preceding clause, by the

assignee cf an original discoverer,
to purcliase a mining location, and
such claimi is duly recognized and
registered, as lereinbefore provided,
such assignee shall, by complying
with aIl the provisions of clam - 8,
become entitkd to purcha, the
location fur thlt prit aInd on tht
terns prescribed in these regula
tiens, whether or not his assignor
may have previously acquired a
mining location under then.

19. The patent for a mining
location shall reserve to the Crown,
for evei, a royalty of five per cent.
on the sales of the products of ail
mines therein; and also on the
sales of any timber oi wood that
may be on the location.

20. Returns shall be made ly
tbe grantee sworn to by Lim, or by
his agent or other mployee in&

e-of'heitn, mnthly e
uch ohu.ibrüh s rny h

(2~CLed og tp ,4o ¿


